
.PAIB.
There it bo do«bt that the pretext ministry matt

give way, at all partita are exasperated at their inac¬

tivity and inefficiency. Itwaa expected there woald
be disturbance* at Malaga.
The Correo National reprobatee all idea of an ac¬

commodation with Don Carloa, but hat no objeotioa
to treat with the revoltera of the Northern prov-
incea.
We find an official announcement of the defeat of

the Carliat chief Baltnaaeda bv a Chriatino force,
commanded by Colonel Schelz. Of more important
newt we find net a ayllable in the paperaand letters
received, with the exception of the announcement
that Gen. Cordova haa escaped to Portugal.

RUSMA A IfD CIRCAB8IA.
St. Petersburg!*, March 12..According to onr

last accounts from Tiflia, the war with the Circas¬
sians ia far from being at an end. The emissariea
aent by General Golowine into Abasia, to ascertain
the intentions of the chiefs of the tribes, have been
told by thena that the sky should give way and the
earth fall to pieces before the Circassians consented
to become the friends of the Muscovites. The Aba-
sion Princes have deputed Plenipotentiary Minis¬
ters to Constantinople, to propose to the Sultan to

recognise his authority, and oner to pay him a yearly
tribute to furnish a contingent of Cavalry, and main¬
tain a Turkish Governor in Abasia at their own

expense, on condition of their defending them against
the Russians.
On the other hand, these Princes would not allow

Mr. Boll to leave the country, as they consider him
the representative of England. They lately declared
to him, that if Great Britain would assist them in an

efficacious manner, and supply them with arms, war¬

like stores, and officers, they would not only oppose
any attempt of Russia against British India, but
would excite a revelt in Georgia and in the country
of the Cossacks.
This intelligence so exasperated the Emperor

Nicholas, that ne ordered General Golowine to wage
exterminating war ugaiast the Circassians, and lay
waste the entire country. The Emperor recommends
that officer to avoid all conflict with the mountain¬
eers, to blockade the coast much closer, and promi¬
ses large recompenses to every Circassian who would
betray his country and join the Rnssian ranks.
The order of the Emperor for this destructive war

has been officially published in St. Petersburgh.
PERSIA.

Information from Constantinople ofthe 8th,mentions
the armaments of Persia to be going on ns actively
as those of Turkey and Egypt. A vertigo seems to
have seized the heads of all Eastern potentates, be¬
yond the wisdom or influence of European power to
correct or check. But, indeed, the warlike phrenzy
of one naturally induces similar sentiments and pre¬
parations in the rest ; and all agree in representing
the Sha of Persia the fire-brand of the east.

London Monet Market, April A.But little alteration
has taken place in the value of money for commercial purpo.
sts at the sagie time discounts eaunet be effected upon more

faeorable term* than those qnoted at the close of the last week.
The continental exchanges are slightly firmer. On Paris

they are quoted at SofdOe; on Amsterdam at 13 3$: on Rotter¬
dam at IS 21 ai|; on Antwerp at IS l|a} ; on Hamburg at 13 ;
and ou Frankfort at 160}aj.

There lias been rather a larger amount of exchequer bills
thrown upon the naiket today, which has had the effect of
reducing the quotations on the aggregate to >8 a 39 pm. India
Bonds are 4*2 a 48 pm.
The British Funds hare not closed with the firmnees which

they indicated at one period ol* the day, the last quotations be¬

ing 921*1 inouey, and 92J sellers for time. The Three-and-a.
Half per Cent. Reduced Annuities are lOOjaJ for the opening,
and the New Three-aud-Half per Cent. Reduced Annuities
100,aj for money. B.ink Stock if 203 for the opening.
The transactions in the Foreign Market have been very lim¬

ited. Portuguese New Five per Cents, are 345, and the Three
per Cent do. 20}a}. Spanish Bonds, wilh the May Coupons, are

19} a 30, and Deferred 9. Brasilian Bonds are 70, and Colum
bian 38). Belgian Bonds are 102); Dutch Old Five per^Ceuts.
are 100), and the New Loan 98ia|.
The Share Market coalinues very heavy, and in mast in¬

stances Railway Shares have receded. Great Western are 4}
pm.; Brighton are 8} die , and Blackwall are 3 dis,; Birming¬
ham are (34 pin.; Southampton average are £3 2s 3d pm. Brit¬
ish North American Bank Shares are at par; and London and
Westminster 4} pm.
Qnarterly Average of the Weekly Liabilities and Assets of the
Bauk of Kugland, from the 8th of January, 1839, to the 2d of
April, 1839, both inclaaivc.

LIABILITIES. ASIKTTI.

Circulation, - - £18.371,000 Securities, . . £33 987,000
Deposits, .... 8,998,000 Bullion, . . . 7,073,000

£27,300,600 £30,000,000
Tbi* return thowa an increase or £73,000 ia the amount of

the Circulation, and of £320,000 ia that of the tecaritiei,
while the Deposit* have hern diminished £962.000, aad the
amount of Bullion i* £1,033.000 lower.

Takii, April 4.Halt past Foar..The purchase* to make

Coed the monthly contract* kept up the prieet during the Ant
" ' *

alf of the day. At that tiiae it wu etated that the open- jtag titling of tiie chamber wat ttormy, that a group of work¬
men .tattooed round the ahamlter had applauded tome deputiet
and hooted other* ; though little importance wu attached to

Ihrte report*, the fund* gare way from 20 to 36ceutime*l The
Belgian Kaud* alto gave way a little.

Ceui t .Inlhentifiir..Fire per Cent*, 1091' 50e 4Ae 109f 40c
60c 66c 46c 30c lOOf 36c ; Four per Cent*. lOlf 60c ; Three
per Ccata. HOf 40c 36c 80f 30c 35c ; Baak Antiont, 2646f Obi.
of the City of Pari*, lle»*f, Rente de Naple*, lOOf 60c 00c
lOOf 70c.
Lonooff Manner, April 6..Sugar.The quaatity laaded,

lad week, wu 812 hogtoead* 34 tierce*; there were taken, for
home eoa>umption, 888 hogaheadi 78 tierce*. The atock it

11,197 hogtheadt 1,678 tier***.
Ham. The quaatity landed, lad week, wa* 686 paneheoa*

81 hogthr*d«; there were taken, for homa eoaaumptioa, 196

puaih«nn* 22 hogthead*. and eaported 476 panckeon* 36hhd*.
The itoe k i* 6,616 puncheon* 764 hag*head*.
Tallow.Ka**ia .* a thade higher.
A»lie».A public tale of 400 brl* Canada Pot and Pearl* i*

declared for Tuesday.
Although the market* for Colonial produce ware nominally

opened ou Wednesday, there hare been taarcely any publi*
.alt*, and active hutia*** ha* only been returned this morning.
Under th«»w eircaindance* it would ha dificalt to giea any ac-

curule nolle* raipecting the actual itateaf the market*.
The Tea tale* progressed heavily yetterday, and large quan-

witndraititie* were again withdrawn by the importer*.
Hemp.Clean it at £44 per ton.
Rice.Carolina ha* told (lowly far home aae; for thipping

nothing haa been do/te. Thin afternoon there wa* rather more

t>w*iii ** doing in Katt India, and 1.600 hag* at auction told

rather above the rate* of veali rd« ood middling to flue whit*

brought 16* At to 16* 6.1. lot and broken 12* per cwt.

Lownow Coaw F.v h*!*«i April 6..The *upply af Eog-
lith Wheat, thia w< iias be. n very moderate, which waa

cleared off at 2* to 3a par qaartrr advanae. Several cargoes of

foreign have arrived liner bloaday.the cold, iinieaaoaabfa (lata

of the weather ranaed a gaod attendance of buyer*, and there

wa* a free tale for dry sample* at fully 2* per quarter over that

day'* currency. The (apply of Barley thort, and la*t werk'a
rule* readily obtained. Bean* aud Pan* a* Inat noted. We have

only a few ve***h freah an with Eaglith Oat* thia week, th#

prevalence of eontrUry wind* having kept hank any farther ar¬

rival* of I nth. Fin* home Cora waa grnerally held (irmly at

Monday'* price*, but the tale* waa only limited; th* light and

inferior description* of Iriah, although offered at former rat**,
do not tad buyer*.
LivtarooL Cottok Manner, April 8th,.TH* demand

for cotton ha* beea unutuaily limited thruugbonl tb* pee*-
enl week, heing^ entirely confined to tb* tangly of lb* im

c fo.e* be*ledial* want* of the trade, and tb* marbrl (hh«i Wtvil; at

a decline of Id. to |d. per lb. in (be middling to fair and fd
per th. ia the other qualities of America* Cwttoa. Ben Itland
maintain* full price*. Egyptian coatiaue* ia demand, and aa

advance of }d. per lb. in many iatlaaer* baa been obtained. In
Braiil Bahiaaommand* full rale*, whila ia Per*iaa and Maran-
bam a decline of fd. per lb. baa, m aomi ra**«, keen *al milted
to. Sural i* aeglected, aad ba* decliaed Id per lb. daring the

week. The «nle* of th* week amount to 7.680 bale*, all to the

trade. 160 Sea Mend 2fld to 40, Stained do. 14 to 16; 1460 Up-
Upland H to 91; 760 Mobile, tu*. (4 to 9j; 9660 New Orleaa*

7J t* II. Late in the day an inrrented demand ha* occurred
for cotton. Th* tale* are 2.k00 bale*, of which 900 Aateriaaa
are on «pecul»lioa, generally at the price* of yeatarda*.
Taken on "peculation thia year, 19600 hale*, iimt ia 1989 19900;

Slocb ia Liverpool Dae. VI, 1838,948 310; Same time, 1867.
170.800. Decrease of import tbi* year compared with the tame

dale la*t year, 196,490, Increu** of Stock, 46.800; Deere**, of

quantity taken for consumption, £,100. Computed Stork*,
April 6,1839,239,000, ***** period, I#39, 973,800.

1.1* v a root. Maaaer*, April 8..Atbea, he..The inquiry for
Athe* ha* not been more than that of the preceding week, re-

irrel* of M01tultiag in the *al* of not more tnan 200 barrel* of Moatreal Pol

at generally 26*., with a few parrel* at 96*. <M. per ewt. Far

Pearlj il«o. there ha* been let* inquiry, which may new he par-
aurcel of "

(hueii at 84*. (M. per ewt..A parcel of 4'iereitron Bark, of
fair quality, wa* offered by auction on Wednesday, for which

~ f. but
* *

20*. per ewt. wa*offered, but refuted.
TS* speculative demand for Turpentine ba» rather subsided,

wt tbdrawing their »toek* fromawing, priar 1 pally , to the bolder*
the market, on the pretumptirW that tb* eiport* will he circum¬

scribed. eve* in th* event of peace not being disturbed between

America and thi* aouatre. The total transaction# of lb* week

do dot erceed 1200 to 1100 barrel*, at price* ranging from If*.

7d. to I3».pcr cwt.
(lam.. Bather »ore hwainea* has hean doing within lb* la*t

week or Ira day* in ttmag aad An* flavored qaalitie*, and for

aacb evtrem* price* have beea paid. Cboiee Demerara have

realised 8*. to ft, Id.per gallon.
The d> n»and for Tohacro remaia* math the Mm* a* during

several week* pa*t, without any material alteratiaa ia the cur¬

rency Th# talc* of tbi* week do not eaceed 70 *r 90 hogs¬
head*.

Carolina dre***d Bice still obtain* ready vaat at 40* per ewt.

For Bengal there i» lee* demand, aad th* earreaey hat rather
decliaed.

Stata or Tnana.3ftwc6e*f*r.The demand both for

gnoda aad yara. ye«terday, Wa* raeeediaglr limited, aad tb*

marhrl wa* in a very depre*«*d state. Very littl# hnaiaea* wa*

d,»ue, aad ib.it at a trifling reductioa from the price* of the

Crerrdnig Tiic«d»y M'»l "t the i.rJmirv dearrlption* of yarn
av* receded about id per lh., aad printiag eloth* about 3d. per

piece.
KerArtele Fhmnrf Mirrkrt, Jtpr»l 1..we nave had a hri«li

demand for flannel* today, and many piece# hare bean sold.

Low and middling priced goeds hue beta most inquired after.
Thoagh the buyer* here purchased freely. Ike ^M*f«etur*r*
bate aot b*«a able to obtain My udvau** m price. Weed n-

maias .teady, mad price* fre.
Huddertfitld Kmktt, Jtpril«..We bare little er bo ehaage

to aete tbi* week, excepting tbat toe deaaaad be* aot beea quite
so great a* far iciae week* past. Tet a lore quaatity of goods
were clcartd, especially in woollens, the deannd fer wbich is

greater tbaa lb* supply. Hrary woollen*, botb for boa** eon-

tarnation iitd eiportalioa, were ia fair demand. Light fancy
goods, owiag to the continued eold wcatber, are net in rery
great reqaest. On lb* whole, a good basia*** is doing generallf,
uad tiie warehoa*** esbibit symptom* of an astir* trade. Wool*
reetaia firm, some sort* iuclined to adeaace. I e» mills, for tb*
mod part, are working lull time.

A Stew..Since the fir»t of May, the work of de
struction has been rapidly progressing amongst the
old house* in this city Venerable wooden tenements

that had stood the " perilous pelting of the pitiless
storm," for a century, have disappeared in dust, lire,
and smoke. The place* that knew them once shall
know them ao more forever. In Broadway, Nas¬
sau, William, Wall, and other streets, many old
Dutch buildings have been pulled down, the land
sold, and splendid edifices are to be erected thereon.

Speculation in buildings and business is looking up.
old buildings are looking down.

Fires..The members of the Fire Department
were kept on the qui vive throughout the whole of
yesterday, with a slight intermission towards tea-
time. At Jlo'clock,A.M., an alarm was given from the
third district, which proceeded from Beadle's exten-
sive tallow factory, situated in the rear of Cbrystie
street, between Del&ncey and Stanton streets. For¬
tunately there were three alley-ways which led to
the premises, and the firemen were therobv enabled
to direct a continuous stream of water «n the inllam-
mable materials until the fire was got under. We
heard that the damage to " the plant," together with
the soap and candles burnt up, would amount to
$10,000, for which sum the parties were said to be
insured. The other alarms were from Old Slip,
Beaver street, Reed street, Franklin street, and
Chruistopher street, and they were all put out with¬
out wish damage.

HIOKEf IVtABKBT.
Sunday, IIay P. W.

Wall street yesterday presented a very quiet appearaece..
Tbe Stock Exchange presented no material cliaage from

the feature* which characterised it for the last few day* .

Stocks in general stand firm. Bank of Commerce declined j
per cent, Amer. L. fit T. 1 per cent, U. 8. B. improved i per
cent, Bank of Kentucky 1 per cent, Taterson i per cent, Mohawk
declined 1 per cent, Stonington 1 per ccut, Harlem 1 percent.
Some anxiety was created by the appearance of matter* in N.

Orleans connected with the failure of a distinguished speculator
to the amount of $1,000,000. There was nothing in that, how¬
ever, which should attract a moment'* notjee from the regular
dealers. The hints thrown out by the New Orleans papers that
the transactions were to cover tke United States Bauk, are

well known to be unfounded, the last Liverpool account* bring
of such a nature as to show that institution was no longer in.
terested in the price* of cotton. The panic occasioned by the
event passed off, and thu market closed firm.
The news from Europe today by the South America is of a

more grave character. It appears Irons the quarterly returns

of the Bank of England, that the bullion had decreased £\t-
000,000; a proportion of this was sent to Paris, the disturbances
in that city producing a decline in exchange.- This decline

had, however, ceased at the latest accounts. The demsnd for
the precious metal still existed in the North of Enrope whither

exportation continued. This state of things bad induced the
banks to limit their liabilities by disposing of their securities;
and consols to tbe amount of £100,000 were sold in one day,
which caused a decline of } per cent; also, the tales of Exche¬
quer bills were continued on bank account.

These movements compelled the joint stock banks to limit
their accommodation, and to be less liberal in their advances.
Tkis was the cause of tke decline in the Railway tharet, the

prices of which had been hitherto upheld by the facilities with
which the speeutotor* of Lancashire had obtained advances on

them from toe JulsitWsk
Tli« commercial intelligence from Paris it very dishearten¬

ing ; Uie aceonnU from that capital are of a rery gloomy
character. The continaance of the Minitterial emit had par¬
alyzed all butineea activity , and, at a consequence, the faiiaree

for tlie first quarter of 1839, were double those of the same

period in 1838. The rates of discount was 4 per cent, and the

manufactories were reported as empty, and the workmen press¬

ing on the Saving's Banks to remove their depositrs. Various

indications of popular ezcitement had produced a decline in

government securities, the prices of which will be found in

another column.
The ralue of money, as indicated hy the rate of intnrest, ap

pears to have advanced ail aver the continent, and ant as fol

lows :

France, 4 per cent. Hamburg. * *0} |»er cent
s Holland. 6 a 6 M St. Petersburg, 13

Amsterdam, 3 a 3} " Moscow, 34

England, 1| a 1) " Constantinople. SO

The Bank ol Amsterdam had recently raised the rate from
S to 3} per cent: from this fact an additional drain of specie was

apprehended, aa.a high rate of interest alwajs tends to crowd

the London market with securities for which gold is drawn.

The operation of all these events on the continent, combined

with the political news from the United States, svns, to cause an

aneipected decline in yams, in Manchester, which was fol¬

lowed hy n decline of } in the American descriptions of the

raw material. The effect was also to cause a cessation in the

business done in American securities, the prieet of which were

its follows, at the latest datest-
American Htochs and Shares hare not been dealt iu to any

ezteut since our last report. The supply is mora than equal to

the demand for most descriptions, and U. 8. Bank Shares have
declined 3s. 8d. to 3s. per share.

Fire pr Oat. £ iter. Alaba- U. 9. Bank Shares, £34 6s to

ma, 91. £34 7s. Sd.
Five pr Cent. Alabama, 83. 8i* pr Cent. Virginia; 93

Five pr Cent. Indiana, 83 to 83. Sii pr Cent. Florida, in £ iter-

Fire pr Cent. Lnuisinua, (Bv ling, 96.

ring's) 93 to 94. 8i( pr Cent. Camden Ac. Rail-
Five pr Cent. Louisiana, (Li- road, 104 to 103.

sardi's) 90 s'« pr Cent. Illinois, 93 lo 93.

Sit pr Cent. Mississippi. §3. Sis Per Cent. Maryland, I dis-

Five pr Cent, ditto, in £ tier., count to par.
93 to 93- pr Cent. 8. Carolina, in

Sit pr Cent. Ohio,188,9* to 99 £ sterling, 98.

FireprCent. N.York,91 to93. FiveprCeot. Harrisburg and

Fire pr Cent Pennsylvania, Lancaster R. R , 90} to Mi-
according to dales. 91 to 93 8is pr Lent. Cnba, 83 to 83.

Tlie following was the condition of the Bank of Brunswick,
and Georgia Rail Road and Banking Company, on the 1st Of

April, 1SS9
ilk. a/ ilrsmtsmek. (see. H R. | Rank Co.

1839 1838

Lorn*109806 793,104 1,143.181
(¦aria, 110 097 387,869 339,884
Circulation, 97.785 803.703 741.790

Depositee. W.730 140.383 95/108
In comparing these two returns of the Kail Road and Bank

mg Company we And tha Bank in a mueh belter condition now

than last year Thus, the speeie has increased $37,976.the de¬

positrs $60,775. The circulation has drcreasrd $78,096, and

ha loans $330,077.
gnlaa m« llsr Ntnck Rsrhnngr.

5 Rk Commerce 104- 38 Fulton Ith 134 .36 Dry Dock 100}.
300 do lOAfhlO 48 Commercial 931.60 Maehanicks' Bk 871
60 Pel A Hud 81}sl0. 30 do 8l}e, 33 do 81}, 100 do 8l}e, 34) do

8Us30, 30 do 8!|c, 173 do 81}, ISO do 8l}nw. 1(10 do H3}bJ0,
100 do 831.30, AO do 81 |bW. AO do 81}s3, 30 do WbaO-30 Am T
901 -05 U 8 Bh Il8}b8 133 Rk of Ky 89}.17 MorCaaal 68}.

35 Washington Marina 78-*) K.asl River Fire 90-80 N. Am.
Fire 113. 40 do 1194. #0 Mohawk 86} h3, 18 do 83. 60 do 03}
aw.98 do Psteraoa 89c- 30 ff. Jersey R. R. 1M|, 176 do 103e,

60 do I08| hi A, 6# do 103} nw, 60 do 103}, 30 Htonington 86, 60

do 36} h'JO. AO do 341-36 Harlem 80, 60 do 80 nw, 100 do 30},
830 ditto 60c, 300 ditto 60 b3, 173 ditto 69}, 30 ditto 60} nw,

100 do f>Ob30. 96 do 90, 176 do 80nw, 100 do 39} .30. 160do 00}
1-30. 60 do 80)b30, 100 do 81WW- 100 Long Island 671, 60 do 80,
60 do 68.80.

Ilnlr «f Twdr.
There m n fair business still doing with tha western trade,

hat that little which has bean realised from the south, has al-
moat entirely censed The amount of importations which were

received here for the spring trade, hare nol, afler all, proved
much too large for the I rails realised. This has keen mostly
from the western country, leaving the south yet to a great et-

lent unsupplied. With the nrrseat prospect of an adjustment
of tha Inancial difficulties of that section, we may reasonably
rsprrt a vary great business during the fall moaths. Trade in

the west it also started. We notice in the New Orleans mar¬

ket far the week ending on the 37th nit. an improvement in the

demand for western produce, ami a fair business was doing at

good prices.
The trade of rittshiir* la eery much on the increase, accord¬

ing ton report made before the Baltimore and Ohie Rail Read

Convention. Tha mannfactarea amount to $0,087,000. The

pnneipal items of wluch Were na follows:

Bar, aheel iron,nails $8 800.000 While lead 300,000
Knaines A castings 1,300,000 Cabinet ware A chairs 300.nOe

Glass, glassware, all Leather3O0.800
kind. 900,080 Col machineryk cards lifl.OOO

Cot. yarns A fabrics 760.000 Malt liquors 130,000
Saddlery A harness 360,000 tleal, mill saws, asm,

Cordage A twine 33f«» *« 100,000

.¦*

JOHN" "GIL BERT,
DRT GOODS BROKER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

MEW MiliTl BDILDUO, COMIK Of EECHAWei PLACE AMD HAMOTIR ITMM,
Room No. 24, l/p Stairt

.n- t a l U J .oeriaMEA in a itenaral country business, as wall as in this city, an* flatters h« » "Mytotr».^d3£5tt dr.P.uk, «d «-"I b. «mll,
.. my.FirA.RoWrt /.Jr.,kD. PI.,...,Ho*..HeyS, Wada k Edwards-Van Arndale k Co.-»oster k Lastan-reariH, Uawsen k Swaa-W.. P. Diiou k^New York, May 6th, 1859. mylWm

Cotton.This market has preseated a quiet tppearaarrsince our last notice. The newt by the George Washsingloa, te
the 29th alt. had the effect ofdepressing the aauaation ef bnyere.
Holders, however, coatinae Arm ; the transections remain
liaiited. The eoathera markets generally preieiit an advance
ia rates uader the inflnenc* of the Great Western's news.

Holders, however, having were contideace, seem to have still
further adraaced their rates, that diminishing the amount
changed hands. At New Orleaas oa the 27th, the large nar¬

rates af the previous week had beea thrown upon the market,
in consequence of the failare of the operation. This large
amount being thrown npea the Market, caused a temporary de¬
pression, and some ef it was resold at a decline of at the
close of the market. The dealers had recovered their spirit.
The following is a table of stocks, sales, prices, and remarks,
at the principal ports for the week previous to the date affixed :

Stocks. Sales. Prices. Remarks.
New York, May 4, *2,340 9,000 14 a 10} decline^
N.Orleans, April 27, 132,922 29.000 13a Id Ann
Mobile, .< 29, 49,90* 9,600 14a 18 adve fo
Charleston, « 29, 41,32.3 4,HBO 16«17} decline
Savannah, " 29, 17,944 2,12ft 14a 101 adv}a|e
Augesta, - 23, 21,209 BOO 13 a 10 firm
Columbia, " 20, 700 13} a 17 adv 1 a 11
Natcbea. " 20, 1,060 12 a 10 Arm
Apalachiaola, " 20, 4833
Rice.The stock of this article is becoming math reduced,

and prices therefore exhibit more firmness than at oar last no¬
tice. The sales reach abont 600 tes, a suiall proportion of
ivhiek was for exportation, at 4 021 11 4S71 per 100 lbs. At
Boston there have beeu sales to the extent of 300 tcs Carolina,
at 4} a 6c per lb. At Savannah, on the 29th, there had been
sales to the extent of BOO casks at $4 a 4}. At Charleston, the
sales reached 1202 tcs, at $4 a 4|. At New Orleans there
were sale* at 5 26 a 6 60 ; the demand moderate with a good
stock.
Havana, April 19..Rice is ia demand at 16 re., and a trifle

over may probably be obtained in a few days hence, as the stock
is very much reduced. Lard has been sold at 19 rs. Molasses
4 rs. per keg, 6 galls. White sugar, 11 a 12}*, yellow and
brown, 7 a 8. Coffee, 8} a 10. Sterling bills, 8} per eeut.
premium; o* the Northern States, 4 a 6}.

April 20..Freight to the United Stales quite brisk. To N.
York $1} per box, and 76c per bag, coffee. European have
declined somewhat since my last, the going rates are to Cowes
and a market in the North Sen A3 12 8, to a port direct iujthe
Nortk Sea, S 10, with 10 additional if for Russia. There is,
however, n fair prospect of tkeir advance, a« sugars are declin¬
ing. We quote assorted half and half 0 10 a 7 11; coffee ord.
6} a 7}; fair S a 9; prime 10}. Flour $18; lard 18} a 19. Lum¬
ber.yellow pine, 23 a 26, while pine, 20 a 22. Molasses, 4 a

4i Mr k*f
Exchange on London 7J a 8$ per cent, premium. New York

5 per cent, discount.

UlARKIbU.
On Thursday evening, 2d inst. by Rev. Thomas Mason, Eli-

plialet Wheeler to Mary J., eldest daughter of John Morgan,
de-teased, all of this city.
On Thursday evening, 2d instant, by the Rev. Thos. Lyell,

Mr. George Ambrose to Miss Catharine Wrquhart, all of this
city.
At Uflca, N. Y., on the 21st ult. by the Rev. Mr. Blakrslee,

of Mor risville Mr. Albert T. Norton, printer, to Miss Ann
Stone, bothef that city.

DIKD.
On Friday last, Mrs. Caioline Walsh, in the 27th year of her

age.
On Friday, the 3d instant, Patrick Healey, in the 47th year of

hit age.
On Friday, 8<1 instant, Edward Tylee, son of Samuel and Ann

Weeks, aged 8 mouths.

Pnmrngfri Arrived.
In the Richard Anderson, from Liverpool.Mr M Thayer, of

Philadelphia; Mr Frank Cheney,of New Jersey; Mr Frederick
Sehnsidt,of New York; Mr Jonn Ainslie,ol Scotland- 185 in

the steerage.
In the Soath Atnerioa, from Liverpool.Mr Henry Burstall

and lady, Mr Thomas O Heath, of Quebec; Mrs Elizabeth
Daggers, Miss E Daggers, of Brooklyn, LI; Rev Mr James
Harkness, lady and child, ofScotland; Mr Richard H Webster
of London; Mr John Rigby, ef Liverpool, Mr W F Riee, of
Halifax, N8; Mr Robert Llfewcllyn, of Oirmingham; Mr Loo-
is E. Lowe, of Baltimore; Mr James Laurie, of (Jlasgow.00
in the steerage.

aassHNSMo uumai.is man an- rtnwn,

P*rt ef New York, .11 isj 0.
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Packet! i« Arrive. I Packet* io ft>«-|snrt.
LOU DOIV | LOISDO*.

Quebec, Hebard, April 10 Montreal, Ortrtiug, May 10
Mwuroot.. Gladiator, Britton, May-JO

Colambus. Cropper. April 6 | LivKwreot,.
Uarrick, Palmer, April IS Roecoe, Delano, May 7
Liverpool,(S)Fayrer, April JO | Sheffield, Allen, May Id

HAVaa Mtvsi,

Albany, Jaknston, April 8 Francois 1st, Thompson, May 8

Iowa, Pall, Aprti 18 | Emerald, Orne, May 16

Cleared.
Levant, Bartlett, Havana; Gertrude, Mergaa, Bestoa; Caa-

co, Merrill, Portland ; Ueerga, Hull, Charleston ; Madisen,
Balkley, Savannah; Harriet, Fisher, Liverpool; Kolas, Wil¬
son, Boston , Chas L Vose, Marnew, hlachias; LUciiester,
Wise, Pliiladelphia ( Caruliae, Sherwood, Matamora; Jane
Bowaie, Perkias, Fredericksburg ; Margaret, Cuuuiagham,
Wilmington. NC.; Laviaia, (Br) Keyao Ids, Liverpool; Sci¬
ence, Scull,Charlestonj Norma. Barton, Havana;Mary Ballard,
Curtis do; Ann Eliza, Biseoe, Verat rua; V< an#.( Br) Wind burst.
Bremen ; Powbattan, Lawrence, Marseilles; President, Knock,
Baltimore; Ann Smith, Masters, Hew Haven ; Impulse. Deals.
West Indies; Otcar, Loveil, Boston; Henry Clay, Alexandria

Arrived.
Paeket ship Charles Carroll, Lee, Havre, Marsh Jfltli, with

mdzr to Boyd k Hincken.
Packet ship Wellington, Chadwick, Londou and Portsmouth

April A, with mdxe to Joku Oriswold.
Packet ship Hoalh America, Barslow, Liverpool, April Htk,

with mdxe to C. II. Marshall.
Packet ship United States, Holdrege, Liverpool, April 3ml,

with mdze to R. Krrmit.
Ship Panthea, Ashley, New Orleans, 16 days, with cotton,

Ac. to W. Kelson.
Ship St. Clair, Putnam, Liverpool, 16 days, with mdxe to

order.
Br. ship Dochfoor, Thompson, Landley, Wales, 47 days,with

coal to Abm. Bell A Co.
¦hip Richard Anderson, (of Richmond) Lucas, Liverpool,

April 4, with dyewoods, hardware, crates, iron, and salt, to

Masters, Markoe A Co., Kennedy A White and others. 'Jltl
ult. lat 41 16, Ion At) 30, pasted a small itlaad of ice.

Brig Otranto, Fowler, New Orleans, 30 days, with notion,
Aa. le order.

Brig Deborah, Stnrtevant, Apalackicola, 13 days, with 3|bdU
deer thine to A. Hubbard.

Brig Cumberland, Shiuo, St Joarphe, 16 days, with cotton, to

J. Ogden. April 30th, lat 30 30. Ion 16, lost overboard Alex¬
ander L. CHartier, Arst mate.it blowing fresh, could not ren¬

der bim eny assistance
Brig Buenos Ayret, Stewart Charleston,3 daya, with sugar,

to Tiakham A Dimon
Sw brig Perciaooa, from Marseilles. 86 days, with wine, U

matter
Brig Rosronn, Anderson, Laguayra, 30 days, with coffee, to

D H Robertson.
Brig Franklin, Baxter, Leghorn, 60 days, with mdto to D N

Robertson.
Sehr Pacific, , from Franklin, La. 30 days, with sugar, to

order.
Schr Tester, Greenlaw, Havana, 9 days, with sugar, Ac. to

P I Ncvins A Co.
Sehr Mary, McKcon, Halifax, 10 days, with merchandise to

order.
Schr Henry, Peppers, Apnlarhieola, 17 deyt, with cotton, An

order.
Schr Bottom, Loveil, Port no Prince. 30 days, with mdx- to

order.
Sehr Cornelius C. Zohritkie, Willard, frem Virginia, to the

master.
Schr Harrison, 'Ashley, from Cherrystone, with oats, to the

master.
Schr Maria Smith, Ashley, from Cherrystone, with oats, to

master.
Sehr Carpn, damage, Galveston, Trias, with tadsc to B. H

Norton. 4 passengers llllW.
Sehr Osford, also I ship and 4 brigs.

Hetiled.
Ship Oneco, (new) Drew, Liverpool, and others.

McMornnd!-
Captain Whittall, svho was sent down to the Europe, adiore

to the soath of the llook, by the underwriters, has returned,.
He Has saved shout one hundred sacks of salt and two hun¬
dred erutes, and iein hopes of saving more of the latter..
The ship will be u total lose' and so will the iron, as the vessel
now lies completely M hogged," the tide ebbing ami lowing into
her. I apt W hat civm nj> the idea of ssviog either the iron
or the vessel. The ship, iron and salt are insured in Engl lad¬
die crates are partially covered here. Tbe passengers and rrew
have all reached tbe rity, and spe.sk it the highest terms of

Cruise < t the inhabitants -n Long Branrl. md of Ileal. All their

»CE*3* "as taken care of, and the passeagwre and erew provi¬
ded for by the inhabitants. Every cemfvrt was freely bestowed
upon them.

Tli# towhnot Pilot eollapted one of her flues about 13 miles
below New Orleans, on the 3Sth nit. while towing tbe Aubnrn
Pert of the boiler deck was rnrried away, one of the Aremen
was slightly injured, no other person on board of her received
injury. Capt. Dwrfey of the Aubnrn Had his ankle sprained,
and not hie leg broken, aa reported. Capt. C lark of tnr Pilot
was blown aky nigh, hist same down uninjured.

Robert Mnulton, (colored) teaman, died on hoard the Perse*
vernnre, Md Marrb Hr is said to be a native of New Yoik
Tbe P. bad arrived at New Orleans.

Wpokem.
Orph«ui, Bailey, hence for Liverpool, April !Hh, off Water-ford.
Fa».ny, (Br) from Charleston for Liverpool, April 39, lat 45

47, Ion 43 40.
Kurope, Marshrll, hence for Liverpool, May SU, off Nan-tnckei.
St. Mark, from Liverpool for New, Yi rk, «o tappoied. April10, lat 48, lou 41.
Henry, of New York, from Liverpool for New Orleans, Ap.I, off the Tortugai.
Ruler.to reported.from Porto Rioo for New York, no

date given, lat 10 31, Ion 71 41.
Powhattau, Briggs, from Liverpool for New York, March SI

off Cork.

10

Foreign Porta.
Livr.trooi, April 6.Cld Kutasoff, Taylor, New York; lit,

ar Hih«rnia,Cobb, do; Harkawnv, Nicholson, New Orleaoa;
4th, Geneva, Halo. St Marks; 3d, ild Jane Ross, Mcintosh,
New Orleant; St. Mark, Varnuna, New York; 4th, eld Uuited
States, Burr, Philadelphia; Richard Auderton, Lucas. N York;
Rowtna, Reed, Apalachicola; 6th, ar Tamerlane, Thohald. Sa¬
vannah, Shakepearr, Cornell, New York; old Caroline, Jen-
kiat, do; KuUisnlf, Taylor, do; March 11, aid Bombay, Gay,New Orleans; 39th, Silas Richards, Dickinson, New York;
Alicia, Pidgoou, do; eld Birmingham, Robinson, do; April 3d,
cut for loading, Grace Brown, Duff, Baltimore; Caledonia
Mas«ecott, New Orleans, Pow Uattan, Brigg*, do; Id, tld Eliz¬
abeth Bruce, Russell, New York; John Cuaiing, Chase, tlo,
Nowalk, rVarnam, do; 4th, Rowena, Head, of Kail Rivor, for
Apalachicola; 7ih, ar Lowell, Whipple, Mobile; Sterling, Sa-
vaauah; Medor.i, Turner, Charleston; Bowditch, Thompson,
New Orleans; 6lls,tld Amanda, Simpson, Halifax; Combatant,
Pearson, Quebec; Caledonia, Massicott, Now Orleans; Chat¬
ham, Richard too, Boston; Corinthian, Davidson, Quebec; 7th,
Corsair, Daly, llalifox; Eli Whitney, Dyer, Savannan; 8th, ar

Caledonia, Coffin, from New Orltans
Portsmouth, April 1.Ar Samson, Sturgoss, Now York.
Hull, March 30.Sid Joseph It Thomas, Watson, far New

York.
Litnorr, March 31.The Tnskar from New Orleans for

Clyde, has discharged into the Lazaretto.
Ron belle, March 19.Sid Splendid, Derrick, New York.
Ponce, PR, April 11.Gen Hodgeman, Baker, for N York,

ldg; Lacknwana, Hatch, do just ar; Pelon, Hatch, do ldg; Pi¬
lot. Clark, do soon.

Vhistol. March 37.Sid Cosmo, Cauning, New York; April
1, ar Jaue Barbara, Coleman, do; 6th, Mercy Ann, Brown, Phi¬
ladelphia.
NawronT, March 30.Sid Solon, Graves, New York.
Uravesend, April 3.Sid Alice, Miltimore, Boston.
LoNOHerE, March 33.Sid Elton, Gors; Rokeby, Youue,

New York.
I'lTTl, March 34.Nestor, Herve, New York.
Conn, April 1.Pearl, Fletcher, New Orleans.
Havre, April 3.Ar Daquciae, , Mobile; Tecnmseb,

New York.
Falmouth, April 4.Ar Florist, Andrews, Charleston.
Clyde, April 4.Sid Retrench, Morrison, New York.
Thavemunde, March 80.Ar Ann A Jane, Wilson, Charles¬

ton.
Elbe, April 3.Ar Rnmolo, Stevens, New York.
Lanzarottr, March 37.Trojan, Chandler, for New York,

3 days.
Rio dc Janeiro, March 13.Sid Lexington, New York.
Halifax, N8, April 38.Hazard, Chadwiek, , put iu

leaky, had discharged to repair; Virginia, Hamilton, tepg; Ein-
eline, Shuter, disg.

St. Joiir, NB, April 34.Ar Comjieer, Lincoln, New York
Mavagui.z, PR, April 17, in port. Gazelle, Glover, for New

York, S days; Angeline, Finch, do ldg; Halcyon, of do just ar..
Sr. Johns, PR, April 13.In port, a low deck eastern brig,

with a bright streak passing round her stern, from the Wind¬
ward islands, ldg for New York.

United Ntntew Porta.
Portland, May 1.Ar Willow, Low, Labcc, for New York;

Wn. Henry, Jamison, New York for Tkomastnn.
Sai.km, May 1.Cld Agawara, Burnhata, New York.
Boston, May 4.Ar Susannah Cuuiiucs, Sailer. Liverpool,

5th nit; Chatham, Richardson, dn de: cld Mississippi, Scholield,
New Orleans; Cauvbridge. Lovelaud, New York.
Edoartown, May 1.Ar Patmea, Dennis, for New York,and

remained 3d.
Providence, May I.Ar,Yankee, Brightman, New Y'ork.
Philadelphia, May 4.Ar Passaic, Feraald, New York;

Champlm, Bishop, do; Delaware, Crissy, do.
Baltimore, May 3.Ar Nrpiune, (Brrmen) Helckin, New

York; Bd, cld Petersburgh, Usher, d»; George Henry, Gould,
do.

Richmond, May 4.Ar Wm E Bird, Cortoa, New York;
Columbian Eagle, Cranmer, Charleston; John Endrrs, Ball,
New York.
ALEEANuaia, DC, May 3.Ar Wanhineo, Ryder, NewYork;

Cornelia, Kelly, New York.
Norfolk, May 1.Ar Tkaddem, Hawkins, New York; 3d,

Washington, Fluehart, do.
FaEDEaicKsnvno, May 4.Cld Cleopatra, New York.
Edento n, NC. Aprtl 30.Ar Brandywiue, Nr* York.
Savannah. April 39.Cld f'oriolanui, Morrell, New York;

slil Robert Bruce, Corson, New York; Augasta, Livermore,
do; Ilurd, Jones, do.
Aralai hicola, IB days sines.Sid Liberty, New York;

Henry, do.
Momut, Apnl 37.Cld Statin, Montgomery, Havana; ar

Belle, Reynolds, New Orltans.
Kev V#ht, April 31.Cld Mrguuticook, Mayo. St Marks,

with U S mail.
New Orleans, April 96.Cld Sun, Burrowes, New York

37th, ar Auburn Durfsy, do.

Kj- GRAND FANCY DRESS BALL..MR. J. FAR-
RK wishes to give notice to kit friends aud the public, that
is School, up town, will close lor the sea-«n on Monday eve

ieg, the 6thof May, with a Fancy Dress Ball, at the Military
[ah. Bowery. Leader of the Band, Mr. Brown. Tickets $1.
m0-ll*

NEW VORK TA TTERSALL8..Thn regular sales
orees,wi nun. .. Carriages, Harness, Ac. Ac., by Public Auction will

take place at this well known establishment, this morning at II
o'clock, beginning with carriages, Ac., and 13 o'clock the sale
of horses will cemmence, when will be offered a catalogue of
37 borers, among them some very superior animals, such as
Our 16 hand brown horse, one of the fastest road horses in the

city; one vary fast gray horse.can trot n mile in about 6 min¬
utes; the celebrated pacing horse Apollo; a fast trotting bay
colt, just from New Jvrsey; a fast brown horse, just from Itha
ta. Also, 3 thorough bred geldings 3 and 4 years old, besides
several others suitable for any purpose.

GEO \V. MILLER,
Snrressor to J. W. Watson,

my 6-11 446 Broadway
POK NEW ORLEANS..First regular racket.
Louisiana and New York Line..The fast sailing
Packet Ship ST. JOH N, Hitchcock master, having

half #f her Carg* oe beard, and most of the remainder engage"
will be despatched immediately. For freight or passage, having
handsome furnished aceommodatioos, apply on board, at Orleans
wharf, foot of Wall street, or to

mA E. K.COLLINS A CO., 50 Sonth at.

CiMAIN CABLE. Sixty l« thorns lj inch Chain Cable for
, m|v by E. K. COLLINS A CO.

m6 60 Soute street.

rriURTLF..TURTLE.TURTLF.Green Turtle just re.

X reived..A large lot of Wreea Tartle from the Bay of
Mexieo, one nf whieh will be served ap on Tuesday the 7th
ia-t, in soup and strahs, with every delicacy and luxury the mar¬

kets afford, at the old established TnaaariN Lunch, corner of

Broulway aud Ann street.
N. B Families and Hotels supplied with soap and steaks at

the shortest notice. m0-3t*

T?LOYD'» SALOON, (441 Beehmaa street ).The sabscri-
X hrr respectfully informs hie Irieads and the public, that
hit Saloon is now open Ar the accommodation Of tboeewho
wish their mrnls. Breakfnet, Dinners, Ten, and Suppers, terv

ed up in his nsnnl style. p S. W. FLOYD.
mS-5t*
LUSt WtW YORK PROPERTY Msnnfaet^rin'g diT.
FJ »ricL.The Third Auction Sale will take place on Ties.
day, 14th May, M30. at thr East New York Lend Office, Penn¬
sylvania Avenue. The Sale commmce at 13 precisely.
Terms I ash..Ten percent, to be psid on tke day af tale;

balance within 16 days, when warrantee deeds, free from ell in¬
cumbrances, will be given.
A large proportion of the receipts will be reinvested in build¬

ings, to at to increase the valae of the whole property. This
is a rare opportunity, -as so ftur a location, in many respects, is
seldom met with at original prteet.

Persons wishing to see thr property, and having bat little
time, can go out tu the cars at half past four o'clock, P. M..
spend half an honr at Peuasylvania Avenue, and return at half
past lira o'clock, per < lint< a Omnibus. They ran also go ont
at half past nine A II., per Railroad ears, or at one P. M., per
Clinton Omnibus. The Mail Stage leave* East New York far
Brooklyn at aboat kilf past one f. M.
For other particulars see the Daily Eepresj and Sun: alto

printed catalogue., to he had at No. Ill Broadway, second door
Inflow City lintel. m6 9tdAW

OPPOSITION to the Combined MONO¬
POLY LI MS.Fare ||_H..pper 87* eta.
FOR ALBANY and the intermediate

places.The steamboat VICTORY will leave the foot of
Robinson street, TUESDAY aflerwooB, May 7th, at 6 o'clock.
For freight or passage apply on board.
The public are assured that the Vietery is the only opposi¬

tion Boas on the Hudson River. The extortions which thry
have had to submit to for the Inst two years, has induced the

proprietor to start the Victory, believing s gvnerouv public
will sustain him in hie undertaking.
No compromises.no baying off by the mouopoly lines; en

the contrary, the Victory will continue to run it «affie.i*-nt sup¬
port is given,it ONE DOLLAR TIIK PASSAGE to Albany.
m0

IInformation wanted ef mi< haul malcolm,
"he formerly lived in Boston, dealer in dry geode, from

which pare he came to this city about three years ago. If in
the neighborhood of New York, he will please inform the sah-
.rnber where a letter can reach him.or if any jpsrtoa can give
information of him, the subscribed would be pleased to reeivv
it. The object ol finding out Mr. Malcolm is to get some infor¬
mation frem him for o«e of hts friends. *80-Iw*

Pakk r.»mm rm» iwrnw mn be ^

THE LORD OF THE ISLES.Ronald, Mr Sinclair.Iwr
bclla, MrsGtbbs

After which, a Grand Pa* Deax, by Mnn*. Martia and Mia
Wall*.

AfW which
SONS k SYSTEMS.Mr Lemon Bwwertiy, Mr Plae.ite-

Laura Hareourt, Mr* Riohnrdeoa
Doors jytn at 5.perafcrmae* ta commence at qnarter poet7 o'clock.
Box Ticket*, $1.Pit, AO aaute.Gallery, 34 cents.

ATIONAL THEATRE.- Late Itahau OperTRoiws^I
Mr WALLACE, Le*aaa.Corner of Leonard and Churate

(treat*, ten deors froin Broadway..THIS EVENING, will
be performed.
AMILIE.General Count Van der Tiemrr. Mr Seguin.Jo*w

Speekbarkar, Mr WiWon.Andrei, Mr Horncustle.Ami-
lie. Mit* ShirreH.

To conclude with THE ORIGINAL.Colonel Deiaaator. Ma
Lambert.Sir Jacob Lakewarei, Mr Biakaley.lack Now-
|Mrt-il, Mr VV II Wilkiam*.Emily Lakewarai, Mra Kof»
eri.

Door* open at 0 1-9.Performance to commence at 7. Bene*
. 1 lit 60 rent*. Gallery 9A cent*.

BOWEH Y'nlKATRE.T. 8. HAMiJUN SOLE MAlf-
AUfc'.R AND DIRECTOR.This evening, (firat nightof the saaton,) will be performed,NICK OF THE WOODS.Six Character*, by Mr Praetor.
Five Character*, by Mr Gate*.Col. Bruce, Mr I. B. Riaa
Telle Doe, Mr* Shaw.Edith Forrester, Mr* Proctor.

Previous to the Dtama. au opening Addrea*, written by J. &
Phillip*, Esq., will b- delivered by MrHamblm.After which, a Slew Medley Overture, composed for the oeea-
eion of the opening of the Bowery Theatre, by William
I'cUIOII, Etl).

To aoaclude with THE SWISS COTTAGE.Or, WhyDoa't She Marry7.Cerporal Ma*, Mr J. B. Rica.Nat*
Tieek, Mr Gate*.Lisetta Uieritein, Mr* Proctor.

Doar* opeu at 7 o'clock -the performance to commence at half
pa*t 7 precisely.

Prices.Boxes, 74 cent*.Pit, 87J cents.Gallery, 74 cent*.
FRANKLIN THEATRE, CHATHAM SQUARE, 25

the direction af Mr W R. BLAKK. -THIS EVE¬
NING will be performed,

JACQUES STROP.Or, n few more passage* in the Ufa af
Robert Macaire. Robert Macaire, Mr Clint.Jaeqnaw
Strop, Mr Will*.Marie, Mrs Wright.

After which a Panoramic View of the Grand Election Procea.
sioti, presenting to the view a* it passes before the audi* new
more than Fifteen Thousand human figures, and one thoa-
sand horse*.

After which, the Cymbal Dance, by La Petite Augusta.
SPRIGS OF LAUREL.Cap! Cruixer, MrUoodeaow.I.eea»

box, Mi Charles.Mary, Mrs Watts.
Doors open at 0. Performance to commence at quarlerpnat

7o'clock fii-lm.

NEW YORK RACES.UNION COURSE, L. I.
The races over this course will commeuce on Taesday next,

and centinue four days.
First Day.A »wcejwtake* for 3 years old.mile heats.

$1000 entrance.$9.10 forfeit 13 subscribers.
Al so, a sweepstakes for 3 years old.mil* liaats.entrance

$1000.forfeit $9.10.fonrsubscribers.
Second Day.Purse $300.two mile heats.
Also, a match for $1000 aside, play or pay, between Captais

Stockton's and Mr. K. L. Stevens' stables, of 3 years old.
Third Day.Purse $400.three mile keats; (if a lets number

than 4 horses start. $400.)
Also, * sweepstakes for 3 year* old.mile heats.entrmnew

$300.forfeit $100.9 subscribers.
Fourth Day.I'urs* $1600.four mile heats; (if a Its* nuaa-

ber than 4 horses start, then $800 )
Also, a match, airle heats, of $1000 aside, half forfeit, be¬

tween the 3 years old of Mr. R. L- Stevens and Mr. Roht. Til-
lets on. A. L. BOTTS,

D. II. BRANCH.
The Club House occupied by Mr. Branch will be opened lor

th« accommodation of visitors oa Saturday writ, on which day
the New York Joekey Club, (by resolution of the Club oa thw
34th ultimo,) will meet and dine at Mr. Branch's, for the pur¬
pose of electing otficers, and a full organisation of the club.
Every geutleman disposed to co-operate and patronise thw
turf, is respectfully requested ta attend. The races over thw
Beacon Caurse will commence on the Tuesday following thw
Union. For further particulars, see Spirit ot the Timet, ami
hswdt.dk. ALEX'R. L. BNTTS, Secretary.

ml-1w

M» THE STORE of the sabscriber will,during the Spnag
uminer season, remain opeu until 9 o'clock in tin evening,

in order to give an opportunity for strangers and others requir¬
ing articles iu the Furnishing Hardware line, to make their sw-

lections and purchase*.
D. E. DELAVAN, 11 Maiden Lane,

aayS-ylw A few door* below Broadway.
OQf- A CARD..MONsTeuR ADRIAN LEtPF.RK, m

announcing to the ladies and geotlemen of New York bis re¬

turn from l'aris, (hi* native city,) takes the liberty to add, thak
during hi. absence from the United States, he has devoted hues-
self with untiring perseverance in making still further dis¬
coveries and ilevslopemcuta ia the tcieuces of experimen telauAphysiral philosophy, natural magit, and the ocult arts,and
he is proud to declare that hi* anticipations have baea abun¬
dantly gratfied, bis triumph has indeed been most complete*
The cabinet which will form the peadant and ausiliary to la*
entertainment has been fabricated entirely under hi* surveil¬
lance and direction, all complete!* new, aad is the most bril¬
liant, nay, splendid collection of the kind ever witnessed..
Moas. A! has the honor to auaenucr, that bis first reprvsemta-
tion will take place at the saloun of Peale's Museum, Broad¬
way, ou Monday evening. May 0th, aud will continue every fol¬
lowing evening lor a limited period. mt-S*

(Hj- A CARD.Mr. SLOMA N respectfully snastiaasi tw
bit friends aud the public,that his first BEN El IT siuce kis re¬

turn among his earliest patron* aud friend* iu tin* country, will
take place oa Tuesday the 7lh of May, on which occasion will
he performed the celebrated play of the HONEY MOON.
Jehana, Mr* Sloman.Jaques, (the mock duke.) Mr Stomas.
To which will he added the new farce *f HERCULES! thw

King of Club*.Tim, Mr. Shimon.
The who I r to conclude with OlOVAFFft IN LONDON.

Don Giovanni, Mr*. Gihbe.Leporello, Mr. Slanun.
In the course of the evening, Mr. Womau will siug 10 Comic

Song*!!!
The bos bock Is now open. myd

H

THOitlAN RKLL.
Store 33 Am fc I It Fallon etreot.

TUESDAY, Mm 7.
Dry Ooodc, Clotaiag, Fancy Articl-v. Ac.10+ o'clock na

the »«l« room*. the balance vtock acaorted of . fancy and vtaplw
dry good* atorr, alto a package of jcwalry, cutlery, Umk'ta,
kc., 300 yard* aupet fine Kaglith aa<1 Freaah broad clotka aa<4
cavaiinert* ia lotv to *uit.

N. B. T. BELL'S Sale* will net be po.ipenr.Je. MM«t «f
the weatker. iM

NEW YORK TATTKitSALLS..
regular aale* bv aMfion,at thi* wall kam«t>
tahhvhmenl, of Horaea, Carriage*. fee., co¦Me¬
nu' to t«k' place on .vary Monday, at R|

' o'clock, throughout the yonr.
The ne*t regular aula will taka pinoa on Monday, Mi Mayr^

at 11 o'clock, commencing with Carnage*, Uaniecc, Ac-, nad *4
13 o'clock tka .ale of Horccc will commence.
Oentlrme* baring lloroao to diepoce of, are rnpicled uo

make early application, to a« to crcnre a good number on ttao
catalogue, a» no kooae can be offered at anotion unleaa regitIer-
ed time for a member am the catalogue, for which parprrc Cm
roaittar will be kept open till Saturday. 4th May. at . f.

OfcO. W. MILLER,
Auceeaaor to J. W. Walton. 44ff Broadway.

P. 8. At prieate Sale..On# pair of rery fine black horamyff
do do bay Ivorcea; * rare fine aingla boraca.
Alao.( image* and harueaaoa, among them a rerr bandvoaam

imported Cabriolet, belonging to Hie Pteellcncy the Mlaiator
of France, cold only aa be la leaeiag the L'ailed State*.

*34y O- W. M.

UNTER'S RED iTrIjP..Th.iikrTa Ilr. Hunter of Oot
tenberg, the e...I diaeaae it ditnrmed of all ita terror*

A tingle bottle of thia infallible remedy* now prored to ho arf,
Aoient in the moat inveterate meet The medicine to prompt
and ileeiaire in ita effect*, and rerpiirea but a few dnyc, and frm\
.mrntly but n few hour*, to remove every imrticU of diaeaa*
from the ayatem. In ita aporttion it may bo anid to act lik«
magic, withocg any ill enuaegumee* or mconcanianeoa what¬
ever. R<4 arte* may uoa it with perfect onfety, without re¬

gard to rircumatancea or situation*, or any reaped to diet.
Trie* ft par bottle.warraoted to cur* in any on**. Sol4

only at » Diririon alreet All intercourc* .hall boctrirffy con¬

fidential. .fill*

WAN'I'Klin Saleawoman I* a retail dry g la «tor*.a '-mtif
evparieaced in the bnciaeat, and of nndouhled character.

Apply to M- A M- PHILLIPS, #7* Broadwny.
ml-ll*

W.ANtr.D-A young colored mm aa waiter. L'netaep
tionable c Karat Ior repaired. Apply at 4IS II. >uatn«

.treet. f .

ANTKU. A young man wh# ia. acquainted with a news¬

paper, ta 4o the collecting. One who can be recom¬

mended for bnneaty and promptneaa, may apply at tbia office.
mj4-lf
W~ ANTED IM MEDIATELY.A hoy about 14 year* of

age. One who ha* been engaged in a printing olRce be¬
fore, and it in.luvtrii.ua, can .ipply at thia office. my4-if

WANTED l'w«. young men a* Waiter* ia an eating
tabliabmeat. None need apply but thoar who perfectly

undcratand tboir buaineoa. Apply to

¦f4.lt* B. W. FLOYD, 49 Beckman at.

W ANTKU Halt t ihicrn Mnaician* f. r Ilia <'oaatitutiOfe
Apply on board. my4-lw*

rpo ltd I KEEftfc*. Tbn tubwribcr hoc ju.t reeeiroi
L a fine aaaoriment of Actral Lamm, both gilt and broaned,

of rarionv pattern* and via**, with rich cut Shade*, for anle *4
roaaoaahle price*. [I. II. UbLAVAN, 11 Maxlen Lane,

myfi y A few doora below Btondwny.

WA1PI


